COMMUNICATION AND ADVOCACY STRATEGY
Strategic
Orienta�on

CERFAM’s Communica�on and Advocacy strategy aims to support the promo�on of good prac�ces
and innova�ve solu�ons for food security and nutri�on, raise awareness among diﬀerent stakeholders
and support strategic and opera�onal partnership building for Zero Hunger.

The main objec�ves of CERFAM communica�on :
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Raise the proﬁle of CERFAM at local,
regional and global level, and posi�on
the Centre as a player of reference in
the know-how and documenta�on of
good prac�ces.
Strengthen, establish and mobilize strategic
resources, partnerships and alliances to
support current and future eﬀorts by
governments, and support sustainable
solu�ons against hunger and malnutri�on
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Increase the visibility of CERFAM and the
ini�a�ves undertaken by governments/countries, and communicate strategically on
CERFAM’s support to countries, emphasizing
the posi�ve and sustainable impact of
ac�ons/interven�ons on the popula�ons.
Contribute to na�onal, regional and global
advocacy in the ﬁght against hunger and
malnutri�on, by ensuring synergies and
complementari�es with partners.

Objec�ves
Contribute to strengthening the role of CERFAM to iden�fy,
document, promote and disseminate good prac�ces at
diﬀerent levels especially, especially in africa, and deploy
exper�se for the implementa�on of good prac�ces through
capacity building and South-South Coopera�on

Extend the scope of CERFAM communica�on ac�vi�es to
the regional and global levels in order to obtain the
support necessary to be�er contribute to solu�ons
against hunger and nutri�on

Create and engage a network of inﬂuence by working
closely with diﬀerent stakeholders to share and
exchange on good prac�ces

CERFAM

Support the implementa�on of CERFAM's 2020 - 2024
Strategic Plan and inﬂuence policy and prac�ces by
engaging stakeholders

Audience and Stakeholders Mapping
CERFAM strives to target several audiences with speciﬁc goals, which can be divided into two groups. The ﬁrst group is made up of partners
that can inﬂuence the decisions and implementa�on of CERFAM’s ac�vi�es. The second group is made up of partners that can support and
amplify CERFAM's ac�vi�es and messages
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Expected Results
Exchanging and communica�ng with audience and stakeholders, CERFAM is established as a reference for innova�ve solu�ons and good
prac�ces that are disseminated to ﬁght hunger and malnutri�on;

Evidence-based prac�ces are disseminated to the
appropriate public, and CERFAM is recognized, cited and
referenced.

The impact of CERFAM on achieving SDG 2 is illustrated
and partners understand that the center is eﬃcient,
and op�mizes the value of their investment.

Partners and speciﬁc actors know, understand, support,
par�cipate and are willing to contribute to the mission,
purpose and ac�vi�es of CERFAM.

Partners support CERFAM’s ini�a�ves through
advocacy ac�vi�es at na�onal, regional and
interna�onal level.

Key messages
CERFAM promotes good prac�ces and innova�ve and sustainable
solu�ons in the ﬁght against hunger and malnutri�on.
The promo�on and implementa�on of good prac�ces require strong
partnerships, mobiliza�on of exper�se, and sustainable human,
technical and ﬁnancial resources.
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CERFAM Channels of Communica�on
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Here are some channels: CERFAM webpage, CERFAM Tweeter account, CERFAM Knowledge Exchange Pla�orm (KEPT), WFP Facebook account
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